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How We Put Your Engagement Data to Work 
  
  
UNDERSTAND 
the range & scope of community-engaged activities  
across teaching, research, & outreach 
IDENTIFY OPPORTUNITIES 
for university-community partnerships  
to creatively address community-identified needs 
ASSESS IMPACT 
of community-engaged activities on  
students, faculty, staff & the larger community 
STRENGTHEN CAPACITY 
by understanding challenges & removing barriers  
to develop quality university-community partnerships 
SHARE STORIES 
that show our values in action, inform & inspire 
1 million+ 
263  
  
Collaborative  
research  
projects 
  
1,100+  
  
Partnerships 
$25  
million 
  
Student  
service hrs. =  
  
Community engagement data will be used to support 
VCU’s Quest for Distinction & uphold VCU as a 
university committed to engagement that transforms lives. 
community.vcu.edu     
Service hours  
  
WHAT END? 
